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Cubs 
Conltnutd £n,m pqe 1 
a Cub. 

With the two runners on 

!>:~0 ~rln~ W~\~~T:i ~n~t~ 
Schmidt. Zimmer, rathef than 
bring in a ~t-handcr to pitch ~ 
Jhc great &luger, stayed with Wil
liams, 

"I'm not afraid to Jct Williams 

£!~~;~ ~~f.~•=~ ~~e~ 
kn-handcra I had in the bullpen, 
there's no way living I oouJd cver 
let them pitch to Schmi~t. I 

.h~~~~:~ !~~t~~r g~ :o:k:r J; 
,,imct.her it didn't." 

. So he stayed with the left-hand
er, and Sunday it worked. 
' ·"I had a good fastball," Williams 
•iaid. "I was trying to get the ball 
in on Mike.'' 
•• Instead, it was up and away, but 
Schmidt sent ~td: oi::::.Ct 

had the save, 

h~ ~h~~i:' !:: :~rri; 
. t n. 
• • "The Cubs lead 

':rcia:, rn~:g 2fui~~ 
tntar:cc~~t ~~:. ~~rr. 
,lies tied it in their half when 

• ~Y:,t-:!:; ~~h1cba~3•~~ 
on a solid single by Herr. 
~ • Herr's hit 

was 
until 

Cubs 

• The go-ahead run came in the 
fourth inning. without a hit and 

, unearned. Shawon Dunston 

!~n~o:i~ !~ ~~~d~~: 
-R:ui~r~~ ir,~t~nun::t~10wC:cn~ 
fint bucman Ricky Jordan bob,. 
'bkd Sutcliff'c's slow chop. 

· ., .. The Cubs made it S-1 in the 
fifth, Sandberg and Grace singled 
around a Dawson ny out. Vance 

:~;~~ ~;:n ~s~:~nt!cfiff 
:Jic bases and Joe Girardi popped ~ 
~ out behind the plate, but Sulcli£
Je's bloop single to Jen brought 

; iiome Grace and Law. 
;::He hit the single with a 
• :S.Odbcrg bat. 
: : : And he broke it. 
~•:"J broke four bats today, two Or 
~ them in batting pnctice, the only 
'. two I brought on the road," Sut-

At ■ gl■nc■ 
■ IIQ !'LAYS: Two dlVH by 
Mlnl0rw::it,Ol'llonahotgrcui
der,1haoltllfonahsmuh, 

""""""· ■ TOUGH DAY: PNladalptia first 

=m:n.!1:.r,.~o~n1et:! 
t.acln.rtscortpnl'ilerrot. 
■ ffl!.IJ(INQ: Mitch Weballlr'I 

~st~-==~ 

■ OUOTAIU!: From the Phillie 
Phanallc, ''l'her9aretin'91l want 
to Ml 1ha costtma on fn-wlth 
main It." 

■ NEXT: A. three-game sat In 
Montreal, Where Greg Maddix (3-
0, 1,59 ERA. VI. the Expos last 

r=i:.uro~i1.,;:rn~ , .... 
cliff'e said, "I broke another one 
my fi11t time up," 

The runs were the 17th and 18th 
the Cubs have scored this season 
with .two outs, out of 50. Last sea
son, a two-out run was An Event. 

"That's the difference between 

~s,Y•c~~~ bs!JJ~!!Wc ~rln•~ast 
the big hit last year, and we J: 
didn't get relief'.' 

tr~r~i::tc:~~· j~:t c::o~r src1j~~ 
enough. 

·c.■ averages 

"' . 
! I 
'g
i I 
0 i, i 

: ,. 
" 

Cubs notes 
._, ..... 
i:~~~== 
IOfl~llg!l..:l~GooM 

- · ''Al I told hm wa 111111111 WII ICUld 
andhlwa1'#01klngoncllflfwlt~" 
zmner 111c1. "He may cto • daollll Job 
lorlhem.You-kll0Wln .. garn1." 
■ Don'! lllptlCI 10 ... Mlrl Grae, 
Miring bitting gio-1or • wt111. cnca, 
wtlohatlllhlm,dld_Ofll._. 
limllltwo,tokee,philhancltWlfflland T....,,,.,.,,._..., 
i,~~~!\:~~) 
Or101 lllld. "Oitlw }'Ol,l'OWl1 oonctullcll'I." ··....,,.. 
\YfllWllkld 
Swio111, and hi Ila 
NsbNrlw"'-d 
Aller DIIWIOn'a w1lk1, Alan&lomon 

Sox notes 
gavthm 81'11t9 In hll Int 10 tlmn II 
Ntlnlhallfln.ThaSoxrallradUnl
lon:l~llltthrNtlmet1tbat. 

~~~~~ 
Nl'fe If 11gtrt-llllder ltM Jllvllr hadn't 

=r~.-=.dNJ) ~ 
iwcuklnt.,.p,-a1errac110 ... Stan 

mekl lhl eatch. Mel (lllcll) HoMycutt 

r.i •• , .~.!'i':n~'!::.r}o'::: 
~-"BUlourObjeetlltowlnevery 

.,,. crowd of 20,988 Sunc111 booet9d 
6011.lltlnl;llnoel074,877fortllaltvM
gamaMfielwlltr0akland. 

JlillJaU8B 

\ PRO BASKETBALL 

·Bulls 
,· Continued rrom pqe I 
• • defense, sc:cmingly tired mentally as 

well as beaten up physically, 
"We're physically and mentally 

- battered right naw," said Collins. 
"The way we're playina now, we 
won't beat anybody." 

who 
the 
the 
the 

: standings stay as they are. But the 
• Bulls arc slidtnJ so fast, they might 

f~lth~~:,::·~f~::~~~ 
meet New York in the first round. 

: fi~WJrah~i::: !:~g&oo°'!~ 

: ~idgd~J:~~. ~:0~~;allJI~~ 
• when the playoffs come, it's a 
• whole different game, so you never 
, can tell," 

: ~mi~~sy ~r:'1J ~~t !~i 
, tcr and cJosc:d to 43-42 with five 

minutes left in the half. 
But with Grant out , they 

couldn't find anybody to stop 
Larry Nance, who led Cleveland 
with 26 points and 9 rebounds. 
With Nance aettina 10 straight 
Cavalier points, Cleveland 
outscored the Bulls 12~2 to end the 
first half and 2~10 to start the sec
ond half, 

That was about it u Jordan and 
most of the crowd of 19,901 soon 
dcpaned. 

Charles Davis started for' Grant, 
' and Pippen started out auardina 

Nance, quickly to be followed by 
Brad Sellen and then Davis (where 
. arc you Charles Oak)cy?), 

At ■ -■--
■ TAl't.ES: Mlc:haal Jonlan . ....to 
had ~ In his three pre
\llout gameund 10 ol l'il lalt 11, 
was held to 3 rebounds and 3 u • 
slsts 51.riday. 

■ POINTS: The Buis are aver• 
aging 108.9 points s gems thl& 
teaeon, but only 93.4 at CltYelllncl 
and 95.4 overall egalnst the 
c,,-., 
• SEVENS: em Cartwright has 
l00r8d 7 points In lhree sb'al!1rt = ;.,:• ~a: : ;a_: 
olght. 

■ NEXT: The New York KnlekS at 
7:30 p.m. Monday In the Stadium. 

But Davis showed some life in 
cqualina his season high with IS 
points and leading the Bulls with a • 
season-high 12 rebounds. And Jack 
Haley added a career-high 12 

~n:nr~~~rs ~vi~~ l:t~b~ 
figures. 

Haley pronounced the Bulls 
n::ady to play Cleveland in the 
playofl'L 

sa~'f't:!Zv~ ~:n!tstodaic; ~~:?'. 

~lep:~~t i:y. JOing to be a 

Haley, though, was forced to 
calm down some late in the pme. 
When he ICOrtXI on a tip-in with 
the Bulb tntllina b~ 20 and staruna 
pumpina his fist , Collins suacsted 
he not do that anymore 

The Cavaliers (56-23), who had 
loll two straight and had been 

='fora1:r:t '°!:81a~t =~~ 
nlaycrs in fouble fiaures and 
looked like they were back in 
playoff stride . 

Of course, the Bulls just made 
the New Jersey Nets look that way, 
too. 

"The last couple of games we've = ~·~°! ~~ :::.~ 
said Ocvcland's Mark Price, who 
had II assists. 

"But we can relate to what the 
Bulls arc going through. We had a 
lot of injuries in 'March [when the 
Cavs were 9·8). It's tough when 
you don't have all your players," 

It's even worse when so many of 
those still available seem to subscri
be, at least in basketball terms, to 
the old proverb that 18,YI the best 
way to get praise is to die. 

Sony, feJJu. Not in the NBA. 

n• 99H JH 

1,£~ 

' ·-

Bulla notes 

Sox 
Contlnlltd from Pllf I 
killed us," Sox manager Jeff Tor
bofJ said. "We ran ourselves right 
out or the game. It's good to be 
agrmive and smart. But we used 
very bad judgment" 

Calderon and Mcrullo were cut 
down at home and third, res~ 

~~Yfi~f r!i~r=i=: 
The only two fair balls hit in the 
inning were base hits. Yet the Sox 
S(;Orcd just one run to make it 1-1 , 

Harold Baines, who socked two 
doubles in the game, led off with a 
walk. Calderon singled him to 
third and took second on the 
throw. With DObody out, Mcrullo 
hit a sinkina liner to left. ' 

Baines went back to third to tag 
up as Luis Polonia charged the 
liner. Calderon stopped halrway 
between second and third and saw 
Polonia trap it. 

Baines scored on the play. 
Calderon ran through coach Ron 

~~:t!~r4ifecnc~~ :~~cf· 
Unfortunately, third baseman 

Carney Lansford's relay reached 

~cvh~r0r8!tn:~J ~=~. the 
"Ivan did an excellent job of rc-

~t~n\t~IJM:i~l.o'!h~;as ~ 
ran through when we tried to hold 
him up," 

Billy Jo Robidoux then walked, 
p\!ttina runners on first and sec
ond with one out. With Daryl 

~w;h ~~ti~ S~f~ ~i~~ 
•~~e J~J:~:i. Hassey easily 

"They made: some mistakes on 

~in~~ .. ~~:~~~ 
looked the worst really was a good 

?t[~ ~ !:CSie 0~1 t~nc\~ ,~ 
the dirt." 

Mcndlo disagreed. 
"I made a dreadful mistake,- he 

said. "I saw the ball bounce off 
Hasscy's chest, but then it hit 
Daryl and stopped right there. It 
was bad, because I already was in 
scoring position." 

Lyons, who walked twice and 
handled 12 chances in the field, 
led off the fifth with a drag-bunt 
sinaJe past Davis. With two out, 
L)'ons had to jump to avoid being 
hit with Dave Gallagher's a.round 
sinaJc to right. 

Right-fielder Stan Javier had the 
ball when Lyons sped around sec-

Soxa 

At ■ -■--
■ BIG PU.Y: Rlclc Honaycutt't 
plamg OU. GulWI oft first bua 
with i'lobodt, out and lhe A'a 

=.:-~~-= 
Hwolclealrawllhadoub6aand 
lvancaldlronwtlhauaffloe~. 

=="·==~ rW"IQl,Wllhlongaltfor.-,YSOlc ..,. .. ~. 

-~=•.::; ~ glffllN. Banal' f'nt.tmg 
double .., hit n1ng ., nne. 
■ QUOTA.BL!: Gulllen on tha 
plckoff:i~up.· 

ond and easily 11.mned him down 
at third. 

Finally, 
Honeycut 
with the 
cutt pick 1rst. 

01\lllgher then wallc.c:d, and 
Baines sent him to third when 
Javier misplayed his Ry ball into a 
ground-rule double. Calderon's 
sacrifice fly tied the game 2-2. 

th:~~ ;~ :;r~i:ki.n~~ 
move, said LaRussa. . 

~ ~=rs ~~r~ ~.ldn't 
" I messed up," Guillen said. 

"What am I supposed to say, that 
he made a nice move?" 

••1111 WMITIIOI. firlllll 

N1 - Wl-t Wmt!H 
t , wt«Tf-1.LDII-Oalli.idl. 

·-=riffn 
:,.-1: ~ r,-: 
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COLLEGES 

Agents trial message: 
Colleges share in blame 
By John Gorman 

w!J:~u~:~~i:~~~ 
wanted to send universities a mes
sage: acan up your r.t. 

In interviews following the con-

J~~~n J~ ~ ~uri~c =~ 
weren't the onfy guilty parties. The 
jurors painted the finger at the 
UniVCl'Slt)' of Iowa and Michigan 
State University. 

th~nag~~~Y, ~~uieoo:t1= 
thousands or tfiars to compro
mise their eligibility by siwiina rep
resentation ~cnts before their 

~fb~~~ ~f~;.:3i~~t ~~\:! 
State and Iowa. 

~wbJ~d a~ ~ f:1co/aWJt: 

~: f~~"}~r:~:.1~ f:o':~i 
that they (Michigan State and 

:::.a~lr:t~ ~be~ 
careful about following the rules as 
the other schools." 

Juror Karen CUrlcy echoed those 
1entimcnt1, "We're hoping the 
schools will get a message that 
these kids arc there to act an cdu· 
cation lint; they're not jwt lhcrc 
to play football. The schools 
oovered this up and that up." 

R~:!eyH~~n~htktC/=no~~ 
vcrsity of Iowa runnina back who 
tcitificd that he was on academic 
probation when he bepn htl senior 

year at Iowa. 
" He was ineligible at the time, so 

WC thought that the schools had al· 
ready defrauded the NCAA," Cur
ley said. 

"Harmon wasn't academically cl
i g i b I c," said juror Doris 

~~~~h~,h~~~~ ~ 
about these kids gctti~ educa-

f~~~s ~. ~~y do an~?: 
They'd better dean up their act. 

.. I rcc1 the univel'Sltics were just 
as much to blame as e:vayonc else. 
They turned around and walked 
away. They knew what these le.ids 
wen: doifll, AU they cared about 
was having a good football team 
and making money, and if these 
kids could send them to a bowl." 

Harmon had a 1.92 gtll(b-point 

~~lsc~tS:ifnr~t:::~ 

~~·t:s ~': :& = 
a 1.85. But the jury never heard 
that, 

During I break in the trial, Wal• 
ten contended in an intcrvic:w that 
he never dreamed he wu commit
ting mail fraud four yean 110 
when he jumped into the crowded 
:r=n~acnt market by signing 

While the jury hoped the IChools 
learned one lcuon, the Jcs.,on the 
agcnu learned wu that evadina 
local laws can't compare to cir
cumvcntin1 federal laws loaded 
with mail fraud, wire fr1.ud, con
spiracy and rackctccri111, chup.. 
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